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MDETS ARE NOW IN CAMP

Four Hundred and Fifty High School
Boyi Go to Athlaad.

TENT OT? OOVERITME11T RANGE

MrKriMt Haakell f Frt Osnaha la
la Chart ' BatlulU mm

Prof. WwIerr I tke Grade
PrlarlpaJ.

This Is encampment week fur the Omaha
Hlh school carets and 460 youthful sol-

diers left Monday mornin; for Ashland to
spend a week In camp on the government
rifle rsng.

The cadets belong to eight companies of
the two bstalllona and will be under direct
command for the week of First lieutenant
W. H. Haskell of Fort Omaha. Claude
Keables la regimental adjutant. Jack Bow-er- a

Is adjutant of the first battalion and
Stanton Salisbury la adjutant of the second
battalion. Will Haines acts as colonel in
command of the two battalions for the
week, while Captain Sam Carrier of D
company acts as major of the first battal-
ion and Captain Max Flothou of E com-
pany acts aa major of the second battalion.

The companies and their captains are:
A. H. Ryan; B, D. Wood; C, Rlgurd Lar-mo- n;

D, P. Lehmer. first lieutenant; E.
Coe Buchanan, first lieutenant; F, Howard
Roe; O. Harry Drucker; H, Joe Noone.

The cadets went to Ashland In a special
train over the Burlington, leaving at 10:30.

thirty minutes behind schedule time. The
speaiat was composed of eight coaches and
two baggage cars, the band occupying the
first coach. They arrived at Ashland a short
time after the cadets from the state uni-
versity vacated the camp grounds, the uni-
versity cadets leaving at noon. The High
school radets will break ramp at 11 o'clock
Saturday morning.

Trof. E. U. Oraff. principal of the High
school, and Prof. J. F. Woolery and Prof.
Ben Cherrington accompanied the cadets
to the camp grounds. Superintendent
Davidson and several members of the
Board of Education expect to go to Ashland
Tuesday evening for a shorter stay.

Thursday will be visitors' day and a
special will be run to Ashland over the
Burlington to accompany the mothers and
sweethearts of the youthful soldiers, who
are this week learning how to defend their
country's flag should the occasion arise
after they have reached man's estate.

Boys Affirm
Men Trained

Them to Steal
Youthj Arrested for Brasi Theft Im-

plicate Two Junk Dealeri,
One with a Record.

' Fines of 1100 and costs each were Im-
posed upon two Junk dealers, Rubin Flnkle-stln- e

and M. Meadow, In poltoe court
Monday morning-- for unlawfully buying
railroad brass. The metal consisted of
parts of brass Journal boxes which had
been removed from Northwestern freight
cars after they were Jacked up.

Kolf Hansen, 20 years of age, and Man.
gua Jensen. 17, were arrested a week ago
Sunday for the theft of the brass and
when the circumstances In the case were
dlxcovered the prosecution was turned
against the dealers who bought the stolen
property, the boys being used as wit-
nesses.

Flnkelstine has a junk shop at 921 North
Sixteenth street and Meadow's place Is at
1423 North Nineteenth street. Flnkelstine
In known to have been in similar trouble
twice in Kansas City in 1906, being fined
$100 the first time and settling the case
out of court the second time.

When his Kansas City record was pro-
duced with a rogues' gallery photograph
ar.d Hertlllon measurements he dented that
he was the man In question, although the
likeness, measurements and description
fitted him.

The boys testified that the junk deal-
er told them to steal the metal and sell
It to them. They did so every night for
a week before being caught by the railway
detectives.

Notice of an appeal In each case has
been given and the men are at liberty on
appeal bonds. Young Jensen was turncl
over to the Juvenile authorities, who found
him a good home on a farm near Huron,
8. D. Hansen Is still under surveillance in
Omaha, his case remaining to be disposed
of by Police Judge Crawford. His home Is
near Sherman avenue and Brown streets.

Cadavers Will
Be at Convention

' They Will Form Feature in the Prac-

tical Demonstrations of the
Undertakers. '

Practical demonstrations on cadavers
will be a feature of the meeting of the Ne- -

brvjika Puneral Directors' association.
i which opens a three days' session at, the
' Paxton hotel Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock.

Prof. C Williams la. to be the lecturer
and. "n lth members make the demonstra-
tions, one of the subjects being, "Why
Cavities, as Well a Arteries, are Used tn
Embalming Bodies."

W. II. Dorrance of Omaha Is state presi-

dent and opens the sessions with an d- -

dress, following the usual welcome to
Omaha by Mayor Dahlman and Kev.

. Frank U Loveland.
The entertainment committee consists of

U. K. Burket, W. H. Dorrance and P. C.

Heafey, who have planned a number of
, features, among them an automobile ride
l for the visiting women.

The state board win hold an examination
for applicants for llcenaaa Thursday,

having been mad for a large
room la the warehouse of the Omaha
Casket company, where the examinations
will be held.

Some of tha undertakers will arrive Mon-

day evening. The sessions will be closed
for the most part, only those holding a
card being admitted.

COURT HOUSE CONTRACTORS
GET THEIR FIRST WARRANT

lasionMi at Prttriea Draw Five
Tfcits Dollars oa Their Pay

for Ural.
Caldwel) A Drake, general contractors

, of the new court house, have had their
first warrant Issued them by the Board of
County Commission!-!- , though It la not
for a big aura. It Is for $."40 for material
used In underpinning the south side of the
old court house. The process of tearing
down strip of wall which formed a pro- -

Jectlon from the main wall of this side of
the court house la well under way.

Lamorwux Peterson, the grading
eontractors, have drawn IMOO for aacavat-lo- g

ant wracking the old Jail.
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Extra Fine, Medium and Wide

25c Embroideries at 10c f

owiss, nainsoo
eyelet, madeira

k and cambric dainty I
crochet and blind

effects; also insertions, headings,
galloons extra fine needle work,
worth to 25c, at

UC
up ;
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15c Summer Ltxwns for 3ic Ytxrd I
Tuesday we will sell 10,000 yards fine new summer lawns,
light and dark patterns that are new and washable. These
perfect mill lengths have been on display in the show win
dows and have been admired by everybody. p& f
A trrand sale with nlentv salesrjeorile to
wait on you all day Tuesday in the big
basement, at, yard

40-inc- h wide white Persian
and Victoria lawns, the
kind that sell regularly for
18c a yard, in desirable
lengths, for
Tuesday, at,
yard

m
the

5c

lengths genuine
imported Ginghams,

patterns

!0c
New Lots Brought Forward Tuesday

Great Curtain Sale
the Big Purchase of the Catalogue. House

that Retired from the Business

Thousands of of Lace Curtains, such imported Not
tingham, Irish Point, Cluny,
Cable Net, etc. worth up to
$7.50 a pair, at, pair

Four Big Lots of Couch Covers
These are in new patterns

Couch Covers
Worth $1.25. at

69c

English
f

I

:: ::

as

Couch Covers
Worth $3. B0, at

Now Free
The

OF
The canvas is 10x12 in size it is a of

color and painted by A. D. M. Cooper. Lectures
delivered on this picture ,he day. ,

-

Son of Too
Shy to Become

Boy

Anibale Sirianni Shows Up Time
and Then Hies the Coop at

Showdown.

Anibale Sirianni, an Italian, wishes to
i:ne a citizen of the United States, and

Inn taken out all due papers. Whenever
a hearing is to be held, Sirianni shows up
in the county court house a little before,
but on each occasion Just before his name
is called he grows afraid and flees.

Monday Assistant Attorney General Day,
dismissed his application for want of pros-
ecution, the applicant having once more
flown the coop.

Many other applications also were dis-
missed for want of prosecution and for
lack of verification, the dismissal, how-
ever, being without prejudice.

Nine were admitted, these being Abraham
Israel, Thomas George David Brlggs,
Christ Lumboy Sorenson, Mathlas Hruska,
George Frederick Pleuler, Henry McSorely,
Henry Doorly and August Nelson.

Sorenson passed a good examination
which, like those of the others, was held
before Judge Kennedy, but stumbled on the
last question put to him, which was re-

garding the election of United States sen-

ators. Mr. Day tried to help him over the
hurdle, out Sorenson stuck to his answer,
which waa " th people elect him." Judge
Kennedy remarked that with so much In

the papers about "popular election" of
senators there Is easily room for a Utile
confusion.

The oldest man admitted was O. F
Pleuler, for whom Fred Bruning, chairman

'
of the county board, appeared as one
witness. Pleuler Is 66, having been born
in Germany In 1843. He came to this
country In 1S64 and served one year In the
army, which would have rendered It un-

necessary for him to take out first papers
though he did so anyhow in 1892.

MASONS IN GRAND LODGE

Anaval Meetla of Order la Nebraska
Will Bo Held at the

Temple.
The annual meeting of the Masonic grand

lodge of Nebraska will convene In Masonic
temple Tuesday morning. Officers are to

icavinz ner in a
more to speedy

p.nd goodlL
natured. J.SM:by writing te

KEOCLATOK CO.

II l IVrf? t--o
I

Mill of the
Scotch

that everywhere sell for 25c
a yard; choicest
and colors, for
one day only,
at,

From
Drapery

pairs

$98 $298 i

and rich colors.
Couch Covers
Worth $6.00, at

.

Couch Covers
Worth $8.00, at

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98
on Exhibition 3d Floor

Famous $25,000 Painting
"THE PURSUIT PLEASURE"

masterpiece
action,

througout

BRAK3PEIS STORES

Italy

Uncle Sam's
Each

tavorable

healthy,

TUESDAY,

i

I

I

be elected for the year. Some of tho grand
lodge officers are already In the city. In-

cluding several past grand masters from
other states. Ona of theee Is N. M. Ayre
of formerly of

The session will last ,two days. The Ne-
braska Veteran Masons' will
also hold Its annual session and dinner
Tuesday at Masonic hall.

ELECTRICAL ASK
FOR IN WAGES

Fifty or Sixty of Them Docllae to
Work Until They Got

Their Domaada.

Between fifty and sixty Inside electrical
workers and fixture men refused to work
for contractors after Monday morning until
a new scale is agreed upon, which will give
the 50 cents per hour Instead
of 374 cents, which Is provided In an old
scale made up years ago, according to the
workers.

R. E. Parren of the electrical workers,
authorized the statement that most of the
Journeymen are now getting more than
17 H cents per hour, though that is the old
scale. He says the workers only want it
made uniform and the 60 cents per hour
paid to the Journeymen who can keep up
their end of the Job.

At most, the new scale would make only
U per day for the Journeymen, as they
work but eight hours. Some of them are
now getting St. and others are working
along from $3.26 to I3.T5.

No advance Is asked for the helpers.
Outside wlremen are not affected, the

present trouble being confined to those
who do wiring Inside and put In fixtures.
The Electrlo Light and Power company
and the street company and out-
side work of the telephone companies is
not

Mr. Parren claims many nonunion men
Joined the strikers Monday and agreed that
tthe scale should be set at '60 cents per
hour.

The Electrical club, composed of con-
tractors and the fixture houses, has turned
the question over to the Business Men's
association and all Inquiries are refetred
to C. C. Montgomery. tb secretary cf th
association.

Several contractors are said to have
agreed to pay the 60 cent an hour scale.

Quick Action for Tour Money Tou get
that by using Th Bee columns

And many other painful and
ailments from

which most mothers suffer,
can be avoided by using
Mather's Friend. This rem-
edy is a God-sen- d expect-
ant mothers, carrvin them

through the critical ordeal with safety. No woman who uses
Mother's Friend need fear the suffering incident to birth; for it robs
tne oraeai or its areaa ana insures safety to life of mother and child.
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Six for :5c

JUNE SALES
Watch our ads daily for the goods you need for sum-

mer. "We have bought merchandise at lowest prices in
years and in keeping with the Bennett custom we will sell
at under the market figures. Silks, Wash Goods, White
Goods, Muslin Underwear and Women's apparel of every
kind are bought to better advantage here. Tuesday the
following go on sale :

Natural Pongee Silks
26 piece all. Genuine Japanese Pongee, natural very

oft finish and wears and launders like linen. Nothing else so cooleither. Tor dresses and coats, and simply nothing like them for men'sshirts.
11.00 Natural Pongee Silk. 27-ln- for Af
$1.26 Natural Pongee Silk. 27-ln- tor 2oi

1.60 Natural Pongee Silk, 80-ln- for !..!!!! 7f)5
Himalaya Cloth for summer coat suits and dresses, all colors 20a iajis ial. liACbs KMnRornKRircsVery fine German and French
Vals. to match.
10c Val Laces 516c Val. Laces 1026c to 86c Val. Laces

vt

shade,

two
for

values 10c
and 16c
for

$3.50 $4 Low SKoes $2.50
to"01 th entlr flor stock, two lines, and women's13.60 and $4.00 grades Oxfords from F. P. Klrkendall Co.. atwonderful reduction.

PosltlTely the very choicest styles; never before sold at so lowprice; every pair perfect, fashioned on season's smartest lasts. Twolots all sixes.
For Women Dalntv catent m rwfn.-- ti- -

light soles and Blucher Ties and Extension Soles,tipped and plain toe, $3.60 and $4.00 aualitles. . . .For Men Low cut summer shoes, in patent colt, tan
Russia calf and vie! kid. welt sewed, newest, nob-biest Oxfords of the season, $3.60 and $4 shoes. . . .

Bennett's Big Grocery
Bennett's Beakfast Coffee, b. can.Bennett's Challenge Coffee, pound . .
Bennett's Teas, assorted, poundOlnger Snaps, per pkg
Oyater Crackers, three pkgs
Tea Siftlngs, per pound
Pure Pepper, -- lb. can

MiKnonette Mnrrnwrnta n
Soda Crackers, In box lota 'for hotels,' Ib.'sHo

Queen Soap, eight for .2.
BURN HAM'S
GOODS
Diamond Prvilil T, en
Bennett's Capitol Maple Syrup,' qt. can

iss diilr Diurmg, bijl lorCapitol Baking Powder, can

3ypi Our Misses' and
Children's

'Jrii r i in

50 soo B

$5
will buy the very

LATEST STYLES
In ;

Walk -- Over
Oxfords

TANS AND BLACKS
You feet fitted comfortably

at the

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store
314 South 15th Qt.

rear Doors South of Beaton Drug Co.
aa. S. raotnpson, Waik-OT- r Maa.

Furniture
P&cking

We 'have expert Furniture
Packers. They prepare your fur-
niture for moving or storing so

that every anxiety is removed
from your mind. The choicest
articles are safe in our hands.
OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.

1600 Farnam St.
Doug. 1559 Ind. A-15-

Call Us
by 'Phone

. Whenarer you wnt
something call 'rbon
Douglas 2S8 and make

It through a

Bm Want Ad.

ffift Rollablo
j ( Dentistry
WVTaft's Dental Rooms

C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(tamanr te Dr. E L BavmacetotU.)

AtazarajrT anea.ro ranou
OfflM a4 fasspsisil. saia

palla Frocaptly Aaswered at All Htarai
eSll,lei(

1 i i i".

oe

A purchase of hundred pieces
edges, bands and insertions
Tuesday,

men's
&

pyster
Laundry

D.

Chowder for...
Chowder

bottles Bouillon
bottles Bouillon
bottles Bouillon

II

4o and
. 18c and
.4o and
.10 and
. lfto and
.10o and
.10 and

Soand
.

20c can Clam
10c can Clam for
40c Clam for.
JOc Clam for.lOo Clam for.two sacks lOo and

40o and
Boo and
80 and

.
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green

green

(
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a
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10
50
10
10
10
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stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
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aoo K
loo K
6o n

10 green stamps Jf
30 stamps
10 green stamps nj
30 stamps Si

I B

-'i1
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SCHOOL SHOES
Are Cheaper

Than Any Other Kind

School shoes for misses and
children are more Important
than shoes for father, mother

brother. We pride our-

selves the record we have
made with our misses'
children's school shoes. They
are made of plump kid
genuine box calf, extension
soles, button lace.

Children's size
8M to 11

Misses' size,
to 2.,

green
green
green
green

1

In in

sa

green K
green

or
on

and

and

or

ltt
Tonng Women's sice, a pa

ltt to 6

A little more expensive than
some, but a whole lot better.

Write for spring catalogue.

1(19 Farnam Street

$2.00

Drexel Shoe

Courtland Beach
Picnic Grounds

Special to Lodie So
cietiee and Private Picnic Parties

W. B. 60URLEY, Hp.
Courtland Beach Co

"THE NATIONAL HEALTH REPORT"

HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Approved by Nation and State. Best
Climate and Medicinal Bprlncs la
Amertea. First Class Hotals. UospL
tsls and Batn House. Writ I
Secretary Ooaoinerelal Claa.

Xot sprUsa. Sa. Oak.

A
ere

oriiited AdvcrtLsingQi

Louisville,
Aua.tS-M-2?- . OS

5c

$1.50

Co.

Inducements

Amusement

America

3 Annum!

i

1
lbs

WilUfou?

on't Miss Tuesday's Specials
Grand Shoe

Sale
Continues

mi
ITU

THE RELIABLE STORE

Bargain Day in Cloak
Values in odd lots and broken lines th.it will certainly inter

est those economically inclined.
Misses' Jumper Dresses Nobby
new designs, regular $2.00 and
$3.00 values 98c

Dainty Lingerie Dresses $3.00
and $6.00 values, all colors, lace
and insertion trimmed, choice,
at $2.95

Rousing Goods Specials
Men's Summer Undeiwear In
Balbriggan, porus knit, lisle,
etc., all sizes, and colors, worth
to 75c, at 25c and 39c

From S to 9 a. m. Ladles' Muslin
Gowns, corset covers and drawers,
60c value, at 251

Misses' and Children's Summer Under-
wear regular 25c values, oa sale,
garment 10

From 9 to 10 a. m. Ladles' Muslin
Gowns, splendid assortment, regular
11.50 values, at 69

Tuesday is in
At 8 A. M. As long as it lasts,

one case of 8Vc yard-wid- e

muslin, No. 330 Brookfield, at,
yard 5c

At 0:30 a. m. One case of Simpson s
Shepherd checks, regular price 7c,
as Ions ss they last 3

At 11 a. m. One case of best Sheets,
Dreamland, 81i90, regular 85c val- -

: ues, as long aa they last, each 59

It to It
It at prices:

Fresh per Ec
onions 6c

10 6c
6c

large Cauliflower, per 6c
Fancy Beans, per lb

Pie 6c
Cucumbers 6c

lettuce 6c
bunches 6c

6c

See

Orowas,
partial mat,

60o
SOc

SO

About half

$7.50 Wash Suits, all colors, nob-

by new styles, on ealo, choice,
at

$5.00 Black Underskirts-B- ig
assortment, at $2.95

$2.00 Wash Suits $1.19

Men's Union Suits Long
short sleeves, knee or ankle
length, plain fancy colors
$1.00 values 49c

ttowns, regular
$2.00, Ttieadar 9St

Misses' Children's Rummer Under-
wear regular values, on sale,

.
Ladles' Jersey Knit rants slr.es,

Tuesday
Ladles' Muslin Skirta regular $3 val-

ues, at 91.50

Bargain Day Our Domestic Room
2 Any Lace Curtain

stock 33Vz off the regular
marked price.

S p. m. case 19c Turkish
unbleached Towels, as long as they

4 case 10c percales,
Ught as long aa
they 5
Specials every hour.

High Grade Wash Goods Sale
FORENOON ONLY All 25c wash goods, ginghams or any In this de-

partment for wash dresses, worth 25c yard, atr per yard V 14
AFTERNOON ONLY All 50c wash goods In this department used for wash

dresses be sold at, per yard " 'oi$
And all wash goods sold at 39c, sell at
WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT Forenoon Only All white goods, Swisses.

Persian lawns, French lawns, etc., at exactly half price. " '

Read Big Fresh Vegetable and Fruit Ad for Tuesday
don't pay raise when you can

buy
Spinach, peck

I bunches fresh
bunches fresh radishes

1 bunches fresh turnips
head

Waa ..6c
ft bunches fresh Plant
Two larrt heads fresh leaf
i fresh parsley
I bunches fresh asparagus

Painless trading--
ruling's,

Tilling,

Silk

;

or

Ladles' Muslin values

all
15tf

in
at

At

At
colors, styles,

goods

New cabbnae. per pound
4o

A OA.BI.OA1 Or EXTRA TANCTT FX.OS,--

xda ruizAPrLU ttjxbdat.
The Florida, the richest flavored

Pineapples arow. Tuesday we will
open this and place on sale at
the following- - prices:

...6c, JOc
Per dosen.. ..flOc, the, $1.10, $1 5

Per any slse
Monday's prices In rocerlen, meats,

crackers, butter, cheese, teas coffees.

SSt Try Hayden's

Dankrupt

...$4.95

Famous

First
Beginning CnpPl5ll MntirP Be3innin9

Wednesday Wednesday

The Greatest Sale of Wash Suits and

Dresses ever held in Omaha
Windows.

Mend

MO QvJS

Department

Furnishing

OJJBbldl

Watch Paper

AncHonl r

At 109 North 16th St.
Our entire wholesale stock, will
be disposed of a chance, to obtain
fine Jewelry at a nominal price.

Valuable Prizes Given Away Every Evening.

Fred Brodegaard Co.
lOO No. IGtti St. Opposite Fostoffce

WBBSBBBBUmWBttbx

A Diamond Ring Q
for a graduating- rift would be most acceptable.
have a handsome little stone for 126.06 larger st
10.00 to lfiO.00. if you wanfd a still larger one W

some beauties for 175. Ou. for the najne.

W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
IBIS SOUOIVAB ITIIIT,

nmnmiDV nFNTTST leoa riinia itsgbt
from fa.0

op
from aa-o-

Xx
op from

ap from

Stock of
Shoes at )

of

to
and

85o
at !' 15

......,

At P. M.

One of

last H
p. m. --Qn of

fine
last

will
will

thess
roa

are
that

car them

Each 7He, 8Hc. Uc
85c,

crate, 12.60
all

and

We
ring--

have Look

S.

rnXJIX. jJXkrtavaw., office, 'rboa.1

Voroalala
SI.

17 rearsame . 176a.
p Bridge Work, ixrtooth, np from $3.60

Xerv removed, with-out pain.
AZ.VliOI.AX, WOII

A SfHOIAXaTY.
Work gmajrantead tea
T.ars

no
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